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Subj:ThePortofSeattle'sPotentialUseofDrinkingWatertoAugmentSummerLow
FlowsinMillerandDesMoinesCreeks.

DearMr.Luster:

At the request of the AirportCornmun/fi_ Coalition, I have assessed the Port of Seattle's
declaredintent to use City of Seattle drinkingwater to augment summerflows in Miller
orDes Moines Creeks when flows fall below 1.0cfs (cubic feet per second). Of
particularconcern in my assessment, was the potential toxicity of chlorine andfluoride,
which are introduced to the City of Seattle's drinking water supplyby the Seattle Water
Department. Possible effects associated with ctifferencesin conventional water quality
parameters,e.g., temperature,dissolved oxygen, pH, and alkaliaity, between drinking
waterand streamwaters, were also assessed. In _ this assessment, I have
relid on my education, specialized naining, andprofessional skills acquired overa 40-
yearcareer as a Fisheries Biologist (see attached CurriculumVitae).

Conclusion

Inmyopinion,forthefollowingreasons,Cityof Seattleciriakingwatershouldnotbe
used to augment summerlow flows in areastreams. Freec1"dorir_in drinkingwateris
highly toxic to fish and other aquatic life, The free chlorinereacts with humic substances
in surface waters forming a varietyof by-products that are persistent, bioaccumulated,
and also toxic to fish and other aquatic life. Even with treatm_t, the levels of
chlorinatedby-products may _11 be high enough to be harmful. Fluoride found in
drinking water also can have both lethal and sublethal effects for fish and otheraquatic
life, and may not be reduced to harmless l_'els employing current waste treatment
technoiosy. Differences in conventional properties,e.g., t¢mperature,dissolved oxygen.
pH, and alkalinity, berweev,drinking waterand stream water, may also produceimpacts.
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Use of well waterfrom sites within either the Miller or Des Moines Creeks v,atcrshecls is
• potentially a less harm..Fulalternative; although even the use of well water can provexobe

problematic, if the conventional properties of well waters are very different _om the
conventionalpropertiesofthereceivingwaters.

ThePortofSeatdewillneedtocarefullymodelthetransport,;'arcandpotentialeffectsof

chlorinercsidualsandt'luor/d¢inareastreamstoprovidereasonableassurancethatuseof
CityofSeattledrinkingwaterwillnotharmfishandotheraquaticlife.TheWashington

DepartmentsofEcoloKvandFishandWildlifealsomay notpermitthisalternative,
knowing that chlorine residuals _d fluoride are toxic to _h and other aquatic life at
relatively low levels (<10 ug/L forchlorine residuals and < 1 m_'L forfluoride).

My opinionsandthedetailedevaluationsonwidchtheyarebasedarefoundinthe
followingsections:

Opinions

• Chlorine and Chlorination By-Products Are Toxic to Fish and Other Aquatic
Life at Relatively Low Concentrations.

The City of Seattle chlorinatestheir water supply at concentrations of 1.5 to 2.5 mg:_,,
whichleavesbe_'een0.5and1.5mgtL(totalresidual)atthetap(personal
communicationwithJul/eHutchins,Sen/orWaterQualityEngineer,City.ofSeat'tle

WaterDepartment,Seattle,Washington,AugustIg,2000).

TheStateofWashington'sacutewaterqualitycrite,-ion(WAC173-201A-030)for
chlorine(totalresidual)infTeshwateris19ug/L,whichisa l-houraverageconcentration
nottobeexceededmorethanonceever5"threeyearsontheaverage.Thechronicwater
qualitycriterionforfreshwaterisIIug/L,whichisa4-<layaverageconcentrationnotto
beexceededmorethanonceevery,threeyearsontheaverage.TheState'schronic
criterionforchlonne,then,ismorethan100timeslowerthanthechlorineresidualin

tap water.

The Aquatic Ecological Risk Assessment database (Parkhurst et al. 1996) lists the LCso
for daphnia (water flea) at 27.6 u_'I,. The LCsovalue is the concentration of a chemical
that is lethal to 50 pcrcem of'he test (bioassay) organisms. The same database, indicates
that rainbowtrout and cutthroat t,,'omhave LC._c..sof 61.92 and 85.46 ug/L, respecti',.eb'.
CutthroattroutarefoundinbothMillerandDesMoinesCreeks.Theabovetoxicity
values(LC_)t'ordaphnia,rainbow,andcutthroattroutarefromthedatabaseusedtose_
USEPA'sWaterQualityStandardforchlorineandchlorinatedby-products(USEPA
1994),fromwhichtheStateofWashingtonWaterQualityCriterionforchlorinewas
developed.

Chlorinationby-products,whichincludesuchcompoundsastrihalomethane
(chloroform),bromoformandcloramine,may bemoretoxicthanfreechlorine.These
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compoundsareformedwhenchlorinereactsvAthhumicsubstancesm surfacewaters,
whicharenaturalproductsofanimalandvegetationdecay.Many ofthesecompounds
arepersistent,bloaccumulatcd,andtoxicintheirown right.

Chlorine by-products are regulated by theState of Washin_on from a public health
perspective but not fi'oman ecological perspective. Total trihalomethancs may not
exceed lO0 ug;L in drinking water in small water supplies, while larger water supplies
like the City of Seattle, arebeing required to reduce the levels of trihalomethmes to <80
ug/L. The US EnvironmentalProtection Agency, in their WaterQuality Standards
Regulation (USEPA 1994), indicates that trihalomethane (cMomform) is a carcinogen,
where any concentration in waterand seafood exceeding 3.7 tag,L,if consumed daily over
a lifetime, will resultin an increased cancer risk. Using the same convention to express
risk, the USEPA (1994) indicates that a concentration of 0.27 ug/L of
dichlorobromomethane,from water and seafood, will also increase the risk to cancer.

Unfortunately,very few datadocumenting the potential harmof chlorineby-productsto
fish andother aquatic organismsare avaiLable.Wl',atdataare available is limited to a
fewstudieswithchloramines.Chlommineswerefoundtokillcohosalmonin20-hours

(Hollandet al. 1960)andrainbow troutin seven days (Merkens 1958) over essentially the
same ran_ of exposure concentrations, 100 to 1000 ug/L Chronicstudies based on
reductionin egg productionwith an amphipod indicatedthattheTL= (median tolerance
limit) in 90-hr acute exposures was 220 ug/L (Arthurand Eaton 1971). A study with
fathead minnow conductedby the same researchers resulted in total mortali_ of the test
popt_"tion in three daysat a chlommine concentration of 154 ug/L. In 15-week chrome
exposm'es, the lowest,concentrationshaving no effects on reproduction were
<3.4 ug,rLforthe amphipod and 16.6 ug/L for the fathead minnow. A sublethal test using
avoidance b¢ha_ioras an endpoint established that concentrationsof chloramines as low
as 5.7 ug/L weredetected and avoided by killifish (Hidaka and Tatsukawa 1995), which
suggeststhat similar effects could occur with salmon, affecting their ability to home on
natalwaters using olfactory cues.

LfCit_"of Seattledrinkingwater is introduced to eitherMiller or Des Moines Creeks
during low summerflows (<1.0cfs) without treatment(dechlorination), concentrations
of free chlorinewould exceed the State of Washington's Water Quality Standards,for
both acute and chroniccriteria(see first and second pma_'aphs above). These arevery.,
smallstreamsoffering little dilution duringthe summer months. Forexample, if 1 cfs of
municipal waterwas added to a stream, itself flowing at 1 cfs, the dilution factoris only
2, or 50 percent. If theconcentrationof chlorine in the City of Seattle's drinkingwater is
l rag/L,the concentration in the streamafter initial mixing wouldstill be 0.5 mg:Lor 500
ug/L, which greatlyexceeds both the WaterQualityStandardsand toxic thresholdsas
demonstratedin the scientific literature. While we don't, know how much City of Seattle
drinking waterthe Port of Seattle might add to a streamas flows fall below 1.0 cfs, it is
not likely that target flows would be more than doubled or tripled. Even if tripled, tke
concentrationofchlonne in the stream aftermixing would still be approximately333
ug,'I.,andstillwouldexceedtheWaterQualityStandardsandtoxicthresholds.
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Clearly, dechlodnation will be required and tec,_miquesarecommercially available to
remove residualchlorine down to <10 ug/L (Liu ctaI. 1997). However. these techniques
are not typically employed in the context apparentlyproposed by the Port of Seattle and
have significantdrawbacksinlerms of long-termreliability,withoutextraordinary
monitoringandrnaimermncc.Forexample,useofacgiva:edcarboncolumns,withwhich
Ihavepersonalexperience(Strand197S),willremovechlorinefromtapwaterdownto
<I0ugrL(totalresidual),althoughtheefficacyofremovalisdeDcndenzoncontacttime,
wh/ch is. in turn.dependent on the surface area of dm a_,_amd carbon column, and the ,
flow rate throughthe column. In use. the ac_va_.d carboncol,mn eventually loses its
ability to remove (bind) chlorine andthe efficacy of removaldecreases, requu'ingback
flushing andresettling theactivated carbon column, or changing(recharging)the filter
columnwithnewactivatedcarbon.Hourlymonkoringisrequiredtoassurethatthefilter
cohmm achievestargeteddechlorinat/on.Aerationisanothermethodthatcanbeusedto
removechlorinebutmaynotbeaseffectiveascarboncolumnfiltration.Usually,
aerationisemployedinw_tewatertreatmentplantswheredilutioniscounteduponto
reduceresidualconcentrationsoffreechlorinebelowharmfulflu-esholds.

Unfortunately,activatedcarbonfiltrationwillnotremoveallthefreechlonneorchlorine
residualfromdrinkingwater.Removalto<10ug/L,maybeallthatcanbeexpected.
Thismeansthatchlorinationby-productswillcontinue toform,indicatingthatfish and
otheraquaticlifewillcontinuetobeexposedtopotentiallyharmfullevels ofchlorine
and chlorineby-products. As we established above (see the sixth Fzragraphin this
section),chronicexposuretochlorinationby-productsat concenwationsas low as 3.4
ug/Lreducedreproductioninarnphipods(ArthurandEaton1971),whileconcentrations
of5.7ug/Lweredetectedandavoidedbykillifish(HidakaandT_wa 1985).

• Fluoride Is Toxic to Fish and Other Aqu,,fie Life and Also Affects Salmon
Migration

The City of Seattle also fluoridatestheir drinking watermaintaininga concentrationof
I reg.1,fluoride at the tap(personal commumcationwith JulieHmchins, Sen/or Water
QualityEngineer,City of Seattle Water Department,Seattle, Washington,August 18,
2000). The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency (USEPA 1973) and the Province of
BritishColumbia(Foulkes andAnderson 1990) maintain a "permissible level" of 1.5
mg/Lfor fluoride dischargesto freshwater. BC's "recommended guideline:" however, is
0.2 mg/L but this is not the legal limit (Foulkes andAnderson, 1990).

A review of the scientific literature indicates that concentrations of fluoride below

1.5mg/L can haveboth lethal and sublethal effects for fish andotheraquatic life. There
are studies with a wide spectrum of aquatic organisms. As reviewedin Foulkes and
.Anderson(1994), deiayed hatching in rainbow trout occurredat 1.5rag/L, brown mussels
diedat1.4m_q_.,aredalgawaskilledafterfourhoursexposureto0.9rag/L,and
daphnia,the_uterflea,waskilledat<0.lmg/L.
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Instudiescond_cledbyAngelovicetal.(1961),the240-h(cb.ronic)LCsoforrainbow
•" trout exposed to sodium fluoride was found to be 5.9-7.5 mg/L at 44mg_ .hardness (see

Fottlkesand Anderson 1994) and 7.2°C. At 12.5°C, the LCsow_s2.6-6.0 mglL; while at
l8.3°C, it w_s 2.3-7.3 mg/L. Neuhold and Sigler (1960) reported the same levels of
toxicity at 44 mg,_ hardness and 12.8°C. Using the data from Angelovic et al. (1961)
and Pimental and Bulkley (1983), the LC_oat lower hardness levels (12 rag,Z) w_
estimated to be 0.2 mg/L ('Foulkesand Anderson 1994).

Fluoridelikechloe'ninesmay maskolfactionandadverselyaffectmigrationin
salmonids.DamkaerandDey(1989)infieldtestsatJohnDay Dam ontheColumbia
Riverfoundthatflaorideat0.5rag/L,fi'omasmelter1.6km abovethedam,significmtly
increasedmigrationtimesofChinookandcohosalmoninthereachbelowthedam to
155 hours, with a 55 percent loss m adnlt fish..At 0.17 mg/L fluoride, the migration time
_.s reduced to 28 hourswith only an II percem loss of adult fish. At 0.2 rag/L, the loss
of adult salmon was reducedto 5 percent. The resultsof the field tests were essentially
duplicated in the laboratoryusing a two-choice or "y" flume, where it was determined
that0.2 mg/L fluorideagain was detected by test fish and avoided..

Treatmentof City of Seattle drinking water will againmost certainlybe required to
reduceresidual fluoride,to harmless levels before dischargeto areastreams. Principal
fluoride removalmethods areprecipitationby.lime, absorptionon activatedalumina, or
removalby an ion exchange process, all of which areexpensive, and may not remove
fluoridebelow 1-2mg/L level (Liu et al. 1997). This level &efficacy, as we have
determined earlierin this assessment (see paragraphsI-3 in this section), will notbe
protective of fish and other aquaticLife.

• Conventional Properties of City of Seattle Drinking Water May Also Harm
Fish and Other Aquatic Life.

CarewillneedtobeexercisedtoseethattheconventionalpropertiesofCityofSca,_c
drinkingwater,e.g..temperature,dissolvedo,xyg_,pH,alkadiniry,areshnilartothe
conventionalpropertiesofthestreamintowhichthedrinkingwatermightbedischarged.
Forexample,differentialsintemperatureofmorethan2-30C couldkillfishandother
aquaticlifeinstreamsreceivingasignificamvolumeofeithercoolerorwarmerdrinking
water('Nielsenetal.1983).Temperatureofthedrinkingwatershouldbeassimilarto
thetemperatureatthedischargesiteaspossiblesothatthermalshockisavoided.
AlkalinityandpH willbelowerindrinkingwaterwhencompared_dththestreamand
may havetobeadjustedupwardtoavoidosmoticshock

* Use of Well Water Is Also Not Free of Potential Impacts

If available, use of well w-_terfrom sites within either theMiller or Des Moines Creeks
watersheds, could prove a less harmful alternative, assuming that the source ofx,,ell
water is free of chemical contamination, and its use does not draw-down area_tlands

.... and streams. Again, care will need w be exercised to see that theconventional
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propertiesof thewell water,e.g., temperature,dissolved oxygen, pit, alkalinity, arc
similarto theconventionalpropertiesof the streaminto which the well w-alermight be
discharged. Inpartic,,lar,temperature in well water will likely be different, and
dissolved oxygen may also be depleted, so Oat aerationmay be required. Dissolved
oxygen shouldalwaysbe maintainedat or above a level of 5m_,'L(Nielsen etaL 1983).

• There Are Too Many Unanswered Questions.

The Port of Seattlehas not m_cated which treatment technology(s) they wil! employ if
they decide to use City.of Seattle drinking water to enhance low summer flows m area
streams. Clearly, in the absence of treatment, toxicity will result from chlorine,
chlorinated by-products,as well as fluoride. I believe that the Washington State
Departmentsof Ecology and Fish and Wikllife would concur in this assessrnen:. Has the
Port of Seattle evencomacxedthese two Stateagencies in tins regard?

Even with u'eatment,there still is need to assess the transport, fate, and potential
bioeffects ofchlorme, chlorinatedby-products, and fluoride in areastreams. Chlorine
residualsand fluorideare toxic to fish andother aquatic o r_nisms at fairly low levels.
Unfortunately,the Port of Seattle hasnot indicatedhow they will guarantee thatuse of
eider City of Seattle drinking water or well _ from either the Miller Creek or Des
MoinesCreekwutershedswill notbeharmfultofi_ andot._r aquaticlife. Is thePortof
Seattlecontemp[mingformalriskassessmembackedbysimulationmodelinginthis
regard?

Thankyoufortheopportuni_tocommentonthisReportIam availabletodiscussany
ofmy commentsingreaterdetail.

Yours very truly\

Principal Biologist

Co: ACC
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